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1.	Livistona chinensis R. Br., of which only the crown and
the upper part of the stem are visible.
2.	Livistona inermis R. Br., at the foot of which is standing
a Singhalese coolie.
 3.	Livistona sp.f the highest palm with torn leaves.
 4.	Howea forsteriana Becc., the slender but low palm quite
in front with elegant pinnate leaves.
5.	Livistona   olivceformis   Mart.,   just   behind   Howea;   the
crown alone is visible.
6.	Oreodoora regia Mart., to the right of Howea; the lichen-
covered stem and the crown are visible.
7.	Arenga wightii Griff., quite to the right; only the upper
large leaves can be seen, which rise above Oreodoxa.
10.	Livistona  olivseformis   Mart-   Hist.   Nat.   Palm.   Ill,   319.—Miq.
Anal Ind. II, 5; Flora Nederl. Ind. III, 59.—Saribus olivceformis Hassk.
Tijdschr- Nat- Gesch. IX, 176.
name.—Sadang Palm.
description.—A tree, 15-20 feet high. Leaves palmate-
flabelliform; petiole 5-6 feet long, semiterete, glabrous, with
recurved spines at the base, for the rest unarmed, with a whitish
tomentum on the underside when young; lamina usually 4^-5
feet long, consisting of about 90 segments; segments deeply
bifid ; laciniae linear, long-acuminate, pendulous, glabrous on both
sides. Spadix 1-3 feet long, paniculate; primary branches
alternate, 5-6, 1-1 feet long; branches and branchlets terete,
glabrous. Flowers fasciculate, ternate or quaternate. Calyx
trifid, corolla tripartite, both persistent. Drupe sessile, oblong-
ellipsoidal (olive-shaped), slightly constricted at the base, scar
of style sub-depressed, 6-7-i- lines long, 34 lines broad, violaceous-
green ; putamen thin, fragile; albumen white.
hab itat.—Java.
11.	Iiivistona b.oogendox*pii Teijsm- ex Teijsm. &  Binn. Cat  Hort-
Bog. 71.—Andre Illustr. Hortic. vol. 21 (1874) p. 108, 121, 1.174.—Saribiis
Hoogendorpii 2TolL
name.—Hoogendorp's Livistona.
description.—Stem high, erect, shewing triangular scars
after the fall of the petioles. Leaves rich dark green, fan-.shaped,
suborbicular, 5-6^ feet in diameter, divided into 10-12 lobes
of which each has 5-7 subdivisions, plicate at the base, linear
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